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pjjjSLIN UNDERWEAR

Heinnnht'

FOR LADIES.

Gowns, - 50c to $3.00

Drawers, - 25c to $1.25

Corset Covers, 23c to 75c

Knit Chemises, 4c to $1.25

arc g'lnR t0 11 W ,"n"- - ry Soc. purchase
entitles you to a chance.

Cleaver Bros. Dry Goods Co.

'
VKSrAV M v 11100

MHtMlM BILLS TO PASS.

from Wnshlwtton.ReturnsCI firioni
'HUH! and Peo tamo Also.

Qjj ftimna, with the Indian
OiitlMin- - !"li'iw'n.ix ' " '

IhlK imiriiiiitf imm " "
3E ihetwc blU; IntTodocad
1...M.S :,t ;,"IIIIILUin .iiiiiiiiik

HfUMtill r rvetloo one ellowrrBg

WMNtdi i" "11 their allotted lanm
taj KM iillmi mc tin; win- "i

MM UM resarvsiioo. in ropij
Oh, pjbmi sum

lve $00 Ev

NOT

Vim.

higic

,.pri"H'iitnlivc ,'iiiiiniinii
of the inliunltt li'"l'" tinuirn 01

Ikr lower Iiiiiim-- , iinnuri-t- l nn- tlmt tie
would not reponeu n mc

boue, nl. tlicrelurr. i may any i
hive MI reason to predict that the
Dill will MM BBM ll the present ses- -

rion ol rniign'-- .
'

The trih I" hiiiiI Till.
I'jr-- . .i- - inucl ' ' ' hi h"i
Bfj mi1' rwj, bo were Interested m

iv lights ol llii' Eastern cities, ami
li i. in turn wren1 tln'in-i'lvc- nhjcctH of

Ilic Ins'iiest interest tn tlii- - M'nili' nl
lli rilii--. in thr

.in- - raited tin' Whim ii. hi . at- -

leniliiii! oiir "I tin' rrrept inns of tin
preniilent. Frequently, they would lie
iluiKil on thr "tri i i by htsi iiih who
untnl tn meet tin- Iniliiin chiefa from
tin' far West. They attended thi w i III

srt jIhiw ill Ran York. OM ilav. on
brftstion, going Iran WhmIi- -

Wti.ii rlml in lln'ir imuiIi trappings.
rtvplsnileiit in tlirir linery.

bsWMWav vnin-lici- l lur tin' statement
tint hi' Inn liuil a iiiiihI tilllli in the
Ut. Illll Would lint -- non lurgtll I, Is I'X- -

BMeW,
I'.iul have n iarailiiik! tin'

MM tafay, aM are loath ti return
t" their tapers nn tin' reservation.
nwlaMMan inr k Ions Bnlovlna
II mil of tln rant ami liavo (men
woli umminviii timcc- - tin-r- that thrv

nit willliiiili una in tnkr nn thr trail
from loan tn tlir reserve, to exchange
the Imurv nl a I'nll man lialnrr Nh.nii- -

iwcsr un IheChiciwu-l'urtliini- l apecial
irani aim u- - eir.Mut am -

mem., inr hm bald ol a smoke, disgy
uwnii with a defsctive Bss in tlit

mm mi ti,.r Iiiii thr earth.
Iiul urt'ti'inii. lit' lira.ilWits vnrv u .1 i.

" hat in,,. rsadc ONf him ill
ulnnntiii, ami N,. Vnrk.

Mervlnalv nil. I. 1- Mil. I xl.,.L.. I...I..I.,
l make BMP In- -. I'hrv (nlh.w BJ

ii lime nn ii.,' aira.ia .....i ;

ouke me heap tired,"
i";'ieiiiiirre,l Mininwhiit.
"Ke I,,., lien I . !,,,
Nl urk to Buffalo Bill's thow.

"'Hnl all thr bill ami we hail
mlPm time." aaid Man "i.'uPU.

Mfnbi bsai much ol tie, ami ae
HI till' in,,. i v..

Ik o wak lny ,,...
.1B.I IV,, Kaiil thev worn

"l'l llllllllll III . e.,
feU. LI . ...on,
r-"i- aci iri,., Hjt, loja
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iZ"
lkil.7 ""IW'Ut. OOUgfa ami arr

u'. "' s,'i.1"1''- - Conauniptloii
...inis iii ii, nun men,

Mkko '"""'il-'il- . return the
Ba ,r" nnd h will re--

I '"" " '"" ""it (air? No
lulli i ,' elH., At) cts.

W,; "ilwan & Go. , Isad- -

1 "rKs attA c
ka

pwns.
S. e.uUTn' '. "you waul In
nil,",,1"" 'oii.l.li'r.11;, "1lUu

!rtlk.i'.'''"iioi .. Vi ; Iwap"
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Coffee Talk

Vut for

-- vwvici
OpticUn.

Polltloal Comment.
Millnii I'.airh' takiH it that tin

arafaaa volar rlawi politloi ilnpl m
ii iiiniii'i- hi i'Xn'iiirin'v. He wanta an
eoonomloal nf oountj
ami Htuto nl' " ami w ith thin ond nr- -

be caret vrry little h
whal ineatiH it in brought aliont.
Honaaty ol purpose in a nonoaearji

tborelore, of nil pnbllo aer--
vantH. TIiiih left entirely nhnie tn run- -

dnot the people'i affairH tbrongb two
Man "f fervii'r they IniiHt hr nl ntrrl- -

iiiLr Integrity ami display acuta buii
iiohh dHuarity in order to
ii lacharge their dntiesi

one Post : Morrow oonnty in tanked
on to Dnatllla thin year ami we shall
have to look sharp thai nor DaigbboT
eoiinty linen not walk off with evrrv-Ibln-

Morrow county Iiuh a rhaiice
to xot tbe stfosH ojdgaablp, ami also
the joint Ah it
happens, these men are on different
tii'kets, hut it seems tn Us that pride in
our liinne men wntihl ooapSJ us to
give these Kontlcnien the best support
we possibly can.

Salem Statesman: The lending news-
paper of Oregon is itivinK the republi-
can party, in this veur, n
very peeuliai "support." It will

the of I'resiih nl Mr
Kililey, if remuiiiiiated. hut it is il

tn hia romiiu illation, and also,
openly ilemiunros two nl the more la
portanl dmssbmi upon whloh thr part)
will no before the people this fall the
POSnt) Blosn bill ami the ship Hll lis idv
hill. The former is now a law, ami
the option is with the Puerto bIosm
to "vindicate" thr ( lrrniiiun by Iim'iiI

nnantmsnl within ninety dayi Iran its
coming in force. It would seem thai
this provision alone should have unveil
the bill from severe eiimleiimat mn.

Hli LIU Was Saved.
Mr. .1 K. Lilly, a prominent aJtiSM Ol

Huunlhal, Mo, lately hail h womlrrliil
(lellveram r from death. In tIIinc: ol It
b eaya: "I was taken with typhoid fe-v-

thai run into PMBaaOBja, Mv luus
lieninie hnrileurit. I was m wrak I

oouldal area alt up in sad. Nothing
bslpsd km I aipacted to tuoo die "i

when I heard of Dr. Clng'i
Nru DMOovery, Owe bottle sawsgreai
raliaf) I oostiaued to use it. umi now an
well ami stroiiK. I eau't -- m ton BMOb in
its. praise." This marvelous. ml,elne i

the aureat ami ipiirkes cure iu the world
for ail throat ami Innir troubles. K.-- ulai
al.ea ftik- ami tl. Trial bottle free at
Tall man A (io.'a drug atore. Every bottle

Arrival! at the Holal Pendlalon.
Ih-i- i stuart. Portlsnd.
Win Maher, Portland.
It V llovt, Portland.
V ; Tipton, Portland,
u w Bmlth, Portland.
V sslllag, Portland.

I. I'ortlaud.
0 M smith, Portland.
M )elavui;e, Port land.
M I. Olniatoad, linker City,
(ieo Metlilvery, Spokane,
s s QUI, flnosasn
J II Bpoksne.
.1 v Oason, Portland,
J A Allison, Portland,
w If Bills, Hsppoer.
(( S H venae, M iinirapnl is.
A S lleatlield, Spokane.

T SV Outbbart, Portlsud.
W IfoKeuaie, Portland.

W ti CI llin. Seattle.
M J Obleago,
C S Newnian, Uostmi.
C D Kraasr, Portland.
J I. Williams, San p ruuriN.cn.
c M Qranasa, Obleago,
it it llansk, Imaha.
l.eroy Lmnux, I'uion.
E w Bartlett, La Grande.
K A Hay, Unit,
Wan smith, Bsksr Oltr.
f A ScIiujijm-- , Portland

CA8TORIA
Basra thr iilgnatur ut Cha8. K PLrrcsaS.
Iii iur lor iuuic tliau thirty years, aud

J Kind rka Uv Alumja HumgkL

ObSJM and look at t In- hicvclon ui taM
Ofsaasnt sgasey In tbe Kant Ossgonlan
building. Blovolse for u small aotount
low ii ami the balance in monthly pay-

ments, IIO llltrlr.it.

sick haadanhc absolutely and assm.
ansatly oured bj using htoki teu. A

pleasant herb tlrink. Cures
and makes you rat,

leap, work ami happv. Satisfuclion
UUUrautuuil ur money hark. 'J.'i cents
und B0o, sale by Urock &

Met, hi
foou-- aud pay a fancy price for package coffee

same Canr l)Uy Cnase & Sanb-jru'- e bulk coffee at tbe
0u" trili 1 oes furthei aud makes a letter cup

wata, always used.

CHAS. ROHRMANN,
eutflotou.

adinlnittration

oomplianed

niieptably

representative.

presiilentiul

ooBSUBtptloa,

giiarauteeed.

Oovkolidall,

Klosakasr,

GraaMsoati

BHWltlpa-tin- ,,

Indignation,

ourt Street

8UNDAY SCHOOL CONVENTIONS.

Oreiron Stnta Convention at Portland andWashington State Convention at WallaWaIla.
rha Oresot state Bnnday m ,,,.

ywntlon will i,e held in Portland June1900, The following world-wid- e
Bandar School workers wfl be present- -

Marlon Lawranoe, of Toledo 0aral necretary ol the International In v

Hi'hiini oonventlon.
ir. J. I.. Iliirlhni l v.... ,

Bwnaral wcretary ol the Bnnday lei i

Onion ..f the Methodltl Bplaoopal

nll,.r I!- SmSfT00"'' "' r''il"delphia.
and Mlaaiotmrv seerctnrv of theHnptisl Publication Soeietv.

Rev. Alexander Henrr.
J. Arthur Johnson, of Siimlav' Schoolrimes.

at
I. 0. Bzoell, who hns led the mnsirthe urenl ennwnnl Inn.

yearn, has offered his services and willhe present to lend the music.
Thin menus a gTeSl deal f,,r the Slate

Assiiciatinn work. V.ni cn I afford to
he abaarit, Entertainment will u- -

provided fur nil delcgntcs.
Washlnnton Stata Convention.

Heretofore state londay school con-
ventions in Waahington bare not

very wide attention , owing
chiefly to the lack ol thofOOgb ntv
orsanlaal Ion n n -

mlilitioli to tins, the mail illaa
thai srparate thr people ol Washington
from thr states which takr frmit rank
in nruiiiiizril Suiuhiv Mm ti Ui li sae

pre ran tad tbe Bnnday lobool workers
iron, enjoying frrauenl visits tanaa
Prom inasi leaders iii tr work.
The Thirteenth annual con vent k m ni
the Washington state SimhIui- S,.-,- l

Ansnciat ion which Mmvanaa In u
W alia. JnM 5. B, and 7 linds Itself fHr
more fortuniltelv nituated. Cmnlv
irL'iinir.ation has been unshed vinoron.'.

ly by State Secreturv v. C. Merrill nf
racniiiii until tiou nil ,.,,mit !..u I. .,..:..

any considrrnl'lr popnlatkn. hnvr hern
i oriiaii izeo nun mrm a purl

if the state association. The second
far as this convention in con- -

'rrneil us liriin nil is,, It- ,.i.r,.,...,.. I..
the fuct that a party of live pmiiiinriit
BnndaV school workers from the east
leaded hv Marion I.awram r of Toledo

Ohio, will he at. Walla Walla Mr
I.aWTauer is irenerul srcrrlurv nf tin.
International Sundav Si'l,oor.snociu- -

tion, and his presencr aloiir in con
sidered enoogb tn Inswre a great con-
vention even in eastrrn states. With
the party comes Prof. K, t). Kxcell of
ObicagO, who, nn everyone knows,
stands at the verv hi ad of leaders of
convention munic. All delegates will
receive free loduini!. ami those who
MM JOll miles or more will ulso re

ceive iiieuls Iree.
All railroads have made a rate 'if

one and nm-lkfl- h fare for thr round
trip, taking effect three duvs 1 efore the
convention meets and holding .. for
three davn afterward, lleleiraten in
purchusiiiL' a ticket to Walla Wallu
must fet a receipts from the ticket
agent, who will cheerfullv lurii iih samr
upon reqtlcnt. If delegates w ill neml
their liuiucs to K. X. Condit. Walla
Walla, Wash., it will very materiallv

ist the committee on iirrancnnriit- -

tnjf permin w ho is a iiiemher of any
-- unilay sclmoi in tlic state is cut it led
o Ik' u delegate.

HTATH OK OHIO, CITY nl Till. Ills. , .
LocAa cocwrv. (

Krsiik J. t 'honey nmkes omIIi t lint ho Is the
nun imrtiirt uf ilie linn uf K. J. ''tii'iii'v dt Co..

Ii II If in the cilv nl 'I'lili'iln. V

umi i'ii' ajaaaaaia, rii thai iwiil llnn will my
uie -- inn in iiih- mm. urn I'niiur-in- r em li itlni
very ease nf Htiltlli tliHl enllllnl is- eureil b

the urn- nl Hall'- - I alarrh 1'uro.
Hlltirll tn lite alio suliseri Is'il in 111 V

iireiH'iti'e this till, day iii tH'oouibvr, A.
., I li. Ha.

- Nntar) Ptitilit'.
Hall's I'alarrh l ure taken ,niiTi,all ami

ie - directly tin the blood unit mucoui Hurlaces
ofthesyMlem. Send Inr leslililolllals. tree.

r. J. I r. r. i A t it., loloilo, Ullln.
Hnld III inn','.- 7.S--

Hull's Kutlllly I'llls are the heat.

OREtiON SECOND IN WOOL.

Montana Has Tan Par Cent More Than
Thlt State.

Oregon is second of all the states in
the union now, in the prinluctlou of
ii'"... although not second iii iiuiiiIht

f sheep owned. .Montana in tlrat in
wool aud si p, bavins ollpssd in ivm
iver L'.,00n,lllKI iiuiiiiiIn ol wool und

having over H.UOU, COO sheep. Oregon's
lip was mart than '"' '

A compilation of the sheep und wisd
wt'stern -- tales shown us lollown for

IBBBl
Sheep -- Texas, l!,;w:;,li'n Moiitanu,

t.i'lw.MtiL': Wyoming, 1,110,148: Ools- -
rudo, ,6B7,B7S: NSW Mexico, l',im,il!itl
Ariaona, 168,480; I tub, 8,006,86a ;

Nevada, BBl.OWi Idaho, ,18S,S48l
Wiisliingon, Till, "II Oregon, l!,:Wi',:JN ,

Culiforniu, l,01t,87.
Wind Ohio, Texan, Hi,- -

tK4,li:l7 Wyoming, 17,041,14-1- ; (Joln- -

rudo, lu, '"I. Hi Oregon, i.ri-
Montuiia, .',531,614; Culiforniu, 14,- -

180.747.
The average weight of Hence in the

llnitrd Slaten for 1MB was ii.4i.
Montana leads the United States in

the quantity Of greasy wind ruined.
with Oregon senium. Wyoming Is 11 :M

11 11 a clone fourth, billowed by
Texas, Ohio, Culiforniu, New Mexico
und ('tab.

Moiitanu leudn Us u tihre producer,
Ohio runking second, Now Mexico
third, Culiforniu fourth und Oregon
tif tli .

The uveruge shrinkage of wuul grown
in twelve western ntute ia almwii to
be:

Texan, 70; Moiitanu, liL' ; Wyoming,
117; OoioradO, ; New Mexico, 63;
Arixona, It Ui; Nevada, 6H;
MahOi BTl Wusbington, Tt Oregon,
70, (Culiforniu, 66.

a m

FIREMEN ASKED TO ATTEND COUNCIL.

Ordlnanoa ArTaetlna Departtnant Will Be
Up tor Pasaaga lonlght.

The mayor und OOSnoilmSn have
asked the nicllibers of the PeadlStOn
Firs dstmrtsMnl to attssd the council
meeting thin evening, ut which time
the ordinance affecting the department
will come up fur tiuul reading und
pussuge. Chief Cburlun ( ireul ich usks
thu tiromen to comply with the request
uf die mayor and council and be
pruaeut thin evoning at the city hull.

Two sret luiis uf thu new ordinunci-no- t

previously printed ure ua lollowa,
the twu referring tn the mutirr of ex
emptions fur Bremen und the pay 'or
sen Ice at lire.- - :

"It ahull be the duty of each com-ii.i- i,

v to iaaue uu exemiit certiticate in
accordance with the ntututea of the
Httttc of Oregon, signed by Its rn, t.u )

and by the onlsi snginasr, to any of it
memberi who ahull huve completed
ISVSn veurs ol act in- service in sunl lire
department. It ia eapecialli provided,
however, tbut uieiuU-r- of the old Pen-

dleton lire department whu shall with- -

i, one veur Iron, tbe ilalr m una urui- -

anea ijueuiuu lueinhcrn uf any of the
aevorui aompsniei ol tbe Psndlstoa Are

ilrnurtmeiit (ua orgunixeu una eatuo-linho-

bv thin ordinance shall be en
titled to the time aerveil an active lirr-nie-

nrior to the dute of joining auid
companies, and upon complstios of thr
remainder of the reuuired period shall
la' entitled to exempt certitlcutew, an
ubove iirovldeu.

... I, aud every member of the Pen-dlolo- n

tire depari inriil who aball at
lend any tire witbiu the liiuita of the

' r in w hich bis company in
located slinll noslve from the citv the
sum of f fur each hour that be nervi
Provided that no member ol said tire
departmsnl simii receive for bin aer- -
ViOM more than 8 for his services at
any one lire, nnd no menihrr shnll
receive for his services nnv sum unless
he li actually present during the entire
tin (the tire, unless he shall have
been excused hv the foreman of bin
company for disability rsstalanad ,ir.
ing inch tire: provided further, that
no member of the department nbnll
receive competisnt ion for bin ncrvices
from the city for department or (MB
psny drill Any mcmlcr of the

who nhall withdraw from
duty before the npparntun linn N'en
nropsrly housed and taken up, sMsb

m excuncd by the foretnau of his
OOfflpaay shall '1h marktil anhent by
the foreman nml receive no pay from
the city. Neither the chief engineer
of the lire department, the engineer nf
the lire engine, the driver of the lire
team, nor MV other city ofBclal who is
fniiler a rsgBlar nlaiy from tbs city of
Pendleton shall Peoelve payment under
Ibta ordinance, provided further that
each and every member of said lire

who shnll ressind to a gen-
eral alarm outside of the district In
which bin conipnuv in located nhall re-

ceive the name compensation as though
the tire occurred in bin own district."

No K it m to Uallneif.
The woman w ho ia lovely In face, form

and temper will alwnys have Irlends. but
one WBO Would be attractive uiuat keep
her health. If ahe In weak, sickly and nil
run down she will be nervmi-an- d iril-tabl-

It she has constipation ur kidn J
trouble her impure blood will OBBSt plm
plea, blotrliea nkiu eruptlona ami a
wretched complexion, l'.lectric ltlttern In

the bent medicine In the-wor- to regu
late Itomaoh, liver and kidneya and 0
purify the blood. It gives ntroiig nerves,
bright eyen, imooth. velvety nkin, rich
OOmpletioB. It will make a gootl look-liig- ,

chariuiiig woman of a run dow n In
valid. Only .M). at Tallinan ( o.'s
drug store.

CHANGE OF TIME EXPECTED

Report that 0. R. S N. Will Have New
Card on Sunday.

It is reported that the O. it. ik X.
Co. w ill change the time of trains on
the main line and Hpokune branch, the
new timcfurd heenming effective 0B
Sunday next. Agent Wainsley ban nn
advices from the gei rtal ofllcca, but it
is probable that soaaa nort of obsnga
will take place noun.

lteganling the reHirtcd chnngen, the
SMikesinan-Itevie- nays the folluwing:

After twu weeks' experiment the O.
It. & X. bun decided to uguin change
time uf operating truinn in the passen-
ger nervice. The new time acheilule
which gnen into effect Sundav, May 13,
will not only give better nervice be-

tween Spokane nnd nil pnints east
and BMHB. but will cut tluwn the
running time between this cilv and
Portland one hour nml i.Hi minutes.
GOBBf tl'Alene umi Wullnce hrinich
linen will alsn huve better train
sel l ice.

Truin No. ft, enst bound, will leave
Bpokaaa ut 7:;iriu. m. Instssd uf hmu
a. m. und will arrive ut PwndlStOB ut
A p. m., making direct connect iona
with the Chicago-Portlan- d special.
Returning, this train will leave Pen-

dleton ut 7:4'i a. in. and will arrive in
Spokane ut 6 rii p. tn. The train is
known un truin No. li und will connect
with westbound Ollloagll IVatlBllll
sieciul at Pendleton. Iloth trains Nos.
5 and B will run via Walla Walla and
will huve no Portland connection out
of thin citv.

No. 3, the Portland truin, will leave
Spokane at 4 p. in. instead of 3:40 p.
m. und will arrive in Portland at 7

u. m. instead of H a. m., thus shorten-
ing the time heweeli Spokane ami Porl-lum- l

one Innir ami 1M minutes, iteturn-ing- ,

thin truin, kimwn an No. 4, will
leave Portland ut p. m. instead of
BM p. iii. und will arrive in Spokune
at II a. m. instead nf ii0 u. tn., un
now in effect, thus shortening the time
batWSSn Purtluiid umi Spuknne Nl
minutes. Truins Nns. :i ami 4 will lie
run indepemletit uf tbe main line

ut Pendleton, thus insuring
fuater time hit ween Spokune umi Port-lan- d

und direct BOBUSStlOM ut Purt-
luiid with the Bonthsra Pssiffe fur Bsn
Krancinco und ull puintn in IBBthsfB
Culifuroiu and Mexico. It in uiider-Stoo- d

that truins to und fnun the eust
via Huntington will run un prurlicallv
tbe sum,' schriliile un now in effect.

Woria Than War.
Iliiiiilrtsln ure killed in wur, hu

hlliulredn of thuilsuiuls urr killed by
OOBSBBiptinn. There Would lat no
deaths ut ull caused by this terrible
dlSBBBBi if pSOPle couhl he liuulr 10 Ull- -

dsrstaad tbut Bbllob'i eosgfa umi sbb--
Nmj'tioli cure is u sure relutaly if taken
in the early stugen. 'ih cts., Tnl cts. nml
$1 u bottle. Drasgisti will refund the
money if u cure in not etfected. 'I'll
iiiun A Co., leading druggists.

The Ottawa Fire.
In amount nf pruperty destruyi'd umi

DSOple made Homeless the Ottawa lire
compares rathsf cluaelv with (but in
Portland, Ms. On July 4, iww, Port-
land lust 115,000,000 in prapsrty and
had 10,000 Mjople bnlnelens. Ottawa
uses the suine aiiiuiint in pruperty and

ban IK, 000 lionieb sn iuhabitanls
Chicugu n luss in pruperty, 111X1, '!'.,
500, ill 1H71, in the greuteat kimwii in
the hintnry nf tires.

(uticura
THE SET

$1.25
Couitlt-(4- - Kxttruul sbikJ ln(ritl

Trt Jiiiut'iit tor Kvry Humor.
CoUwiatliliK ut CUTICUatA moAi u

clcttiioc tlic nkiu uf crunU uiBtJ walir., it mi
Oflsja till- tlplatllB ' Ulf I ( I tti I'll OilltV

h.i (M0.) laf iKatUllltly .1U IU t.li.af Iii. la-

littit, ttii'l iiditiuuuilluii, nail mioUil' stit'l tiushl.
Hit I i 11' 1st A KhsKJLVILAr (iuc ) , lu tol igud
Clvttliat' til' lilouil.

A utiilu awl U .!( i. nutttolunt Ui cure Uiw

Uiul toitntliv ii urn,.- skin, MBjIp, ait'l
llUIUurn, i.i-I- i, lli b h; iti. l IfTlteV

ttuitn.Mitli lung uf tlltlr, iv In ,i ll . 1,. t r
t ,,i uud ull Iii' iin- l.i (all.

oldttirouittiOUlUM sarldl PtSTTBtt Ottiit l hkh
Lit Hi BHi Pf 0aJ UwayiUJi 11 u w to ( ur 11 union frf- -

FALUN6 HAIR
1 J&lBS

'I'. ..ol ,, I I, lulu OiaKIa b
UlCpilUUC LiilClJ 010U1C i

Uadei New 9
Mauaauuiuul. t

Kaahlouahlc Klga at Low Hates. X
The Heat TuruoiHa in the City.
8peciul atleutlou giveu to buard 9

lug boruea. Z

S. F. Hays, Prop.
9 Opposite Court House. i
S TelcpllOUC No. 'iH 8
6tO04040f 3OI 0OOO4O04

TO ENTERTAIN SUPRRMK COURT.

Rika Will Have Social Session Tomorrow
Evening.

The Pendleton bnlge nf Klks w ill en-
tertain the mornban of the Bapfatue
court of Oregon, the member, of the
bar nf PWndlevOB and the BMmbBfl whu
are visiting here during he present

euitrt. BBlvkm, the inenibern of
the BSWSBBpSr colony und noine other
gtlcnta, The racial ncanion will occur
tomorrow evening nt the Klkn hull.

Justice Moots, of the supreme lourt.
ill preside.
The event hns bBOOSJH an aim mil

one here, having Imhui ulmervrd curb
year since the bslge wns organlasd.

Playod Out.
Hull headache, pains in various

parts of the Inslv. sinking at the nit of
the stomach, diss of appetite,

pimples or sores nre all pofll- -

live evinenoea of Impure blood, Nn
matter bow it became so, it uiu-- t ln
purified in order to obtain BOod health.
Acker's Blood l!liir has never fail, si
tn cure scrnfuhuis ur syphilitic poirotil
ur any other bhssl diseases. It is cer-
tainly a wonderful remedy, and WW sell
every Imttlo on a positive guarantee.
For sale hv Brock A McComaa,

Prior Rlahta Contest.
Infnrnint inn has been received from

the interior department at Washing-tun- ,

Di C. that the maps ami nnrvevs
of the Colombia Valley railroad from
W.i I'll i to Vancouver ban been ac-
cepted bv the department, except that
portion from Culuinbus to The Oallen.
which COWflieti with the Paul Muhr
portage road survey. There compnniin
are now in the courts over the Ql lest ion
of prior rights und nil adjustment !

crunsings nt this point, which will BSC.
essarily take some time in settlement.
Until these matters are nettled, the
work of oonatruction on tbs Columbia
Valley road down the north aide of the
Coliitnbin w ill be unavuidablv drlaveil.
The Paul Muhr rum! also OOUflieta w ill,
the proBUSBd run, I f rum I.yle to Qoldsn
dale.

Instructions to Colleolora.
OSWIBllasiOWSf WIIsbB nf the in-

ternal revenue bureau has issued in- -

fractions to oolleoton to tbe effect
tbnt from nml after .lime 14. I IK 10, the
(ollowlus nrticles niAnufacturcil ur
nrodBoad In tbe United states can not
be expurled to the territory ! Hawaii
in bond without the payment nl tux,
ntir with the iK'iiellt of draw backs, as
bsrstoforei Dlstillsd spirits, still ami
wurni; tobSOOO, snuff and cigarettes;
fermented liqUOIW, playing card-- ,
ulemargarine, niixetl Hour, proprietary
nrticles. madlolBOB, bottled wine ami
all other prislucts nainial in schedule
11 of the war revenue act uf JutM IL',
1H0S.

")e Witt's Little Kurly RISMV are
the finest pill- - lever Used." ), J,
Moors, Millbrook, Alu. They qulokly
cure nil liver ami bowel troubles.
Tuiiman a Co., Lending Druggists.

Iticyclen can be MrotuUKXl at the
Crescent Agency in the Kast Oregon Ian
building mi Installments, navmsnl fi.
ur Inure, a Wfek. No interest.

Purity and Accuracy

m
are neceaaarv in drugs. Medicines when
prepared with adulterated Ingredient!
cannot aerve the imrpuse desired, (lur
trUSg are ull s'Hitdard nml OUf prSBBrlp
tlno depart meiit has OUT IDS) ial cure.
Mall orders will receive prompt and
careful attention

BROCK & MgCOMAS
fur I'uineraa ami

lbOtugfBgbbl Suppliea.
( urner Main ami Court Sin , Peiulletnu.

A Complete Line
l;urniture, Iron Beds, C itpc's,
Btby Carnages ami Picture
M iililinx, fifttTrPtj Crockery,
utul a full line of Utitlcrtukers'
Goods.

W. 8. NELSON,
Main Street Oppiadle Kaat Orrgoniaii

French Restaurant
In connection
with...

LaFontaine Hotel
Best Mesla In the City.
Open Day and Night.

Ous LaFontaine - Prop.
5wltzler Hi tiding, Main At.

The largeat stock of liaddlery, Itar- -
neaa, lenta. Wagon Covera, Can-
vas, Lap liuatera, Rope, Btrlng
Leathsr, etc., iakept by

Joseph Ell

Tbs Lending Ms near sndSsddlcrisn
utac tui oi of Hsstern Oregon .

Pendleton Ukiah Stage Line
rluaton A Carney, Hrop'a.

Leave Peudletou every day at 7 o'cl - t
except Suuday, for Pilot Rook, Nya,
Uldge. Albs and Uklah. Oood W0OOSI
modstloua. Iteaaousble freight aud pas
ec tiger rates.

C4ty ofttce at TalUusn t (.'a drug
store.

WkMilt. Mlliillb
nmrtr-- N MBni

W

If you want
new and from the

run of
come in and try on the new

4 Mara
atyle.

the kind
in
and worn by

anoimon Siahoca' Pilia
lhiit,ti le, TiaMUi.l ".f- -i Ilia ."1.1 rus In l,l Init ".iirf .n.tn I,. s (

Our.. Loet Manhood,
t ost Pnwuri MlitM-Losai- liiMJttinlii, Palna

n HncHi il Onsii.a, Lniti. ilne, N.mnus o.- -

bl'ltl, Hn nl. u n. Hi out , -- In ry, I u.. of anasBJ S.m.n, Vnllroe.l.,
nt leu. Ip.iil.in, Nlnini O ii U".' . ol Inn- - I: T 1 1 cli Uf, Stnua am
soua of BrellSe. t K M

IsUliiJ

1

Ailtlft . Ill hen Ifem.ds t o.. Sun r i i ... r.n.
rOIt s M.K HV .V CO.. KltfllHlsrs, mil i.. in

New lltiliy Cn t i,ic;t s ami (in Cuts. Ironi 5.(10
tu BO OO

Wa havo thh bnal lino in tin city.

7 s Main Btltat

.

&

R.

And All Kinds ol Kulldlnu

lor mill Bl
and cost of con

1

First Ckss

Cuisine.

Modern

Kar and Billiard (looms.

per Day and

and travelcra

S. Prop.

Nobby
Styles

aomethlng
different

ordinary clothe,

Hart, Schaffner

They're adver-

tised the leading maga-tine- a

good
dicaicra everywhere.

THE PEOPLES WAREHOUSE.

Snn'miltnrrhoani.inl.ainns,

Vwftonlns

TAI.IAUN rXNIll.lHIN,

The Blue Front...
PricBB

'Plie Hlue Front

VVVVlVyVVVVViVVVVVVS.avavVVVVVVVVS

Pendleton Planing Mill Lumber Yard

POR8TBR, Proprietor.

Lumber, Lath, Shingles and Posts,
Material.

Orders work promptly uted.
Purnlahas plana and BBtimatM guatanttas

tructiofli

ass.aAssVsVsrVVMsVssVssssayvyva

Hon Pendi hon

Strictly

Excellent

Every

CunvtDlence

Under New nanaentent.

A

Give Us a Trial.

Kates $2 00 a day

Rates by

Week or month

for Men- -

The iu Hotel In Eaatern Oregon.

Van Urait Bros., tu J. K. Moore

AMIiKICAN I'l.AN.

$3.(M) Upwards

Special

T
Headquartera Traveling

Prups. Successors

3bnM
Lineal Hotel

In the Pscllk
Noetbwsat

rHE PORTLAND
PORTLAND, ORBQON

Spsclsl r to iu Oregon people vieltlng Portlsod. flesdijuartere
for tourlta conimciclal n. li. mmcKa, manager.

Byers' Best Four
To make good bread c Byera' Best Flour. It took fiiat
Iiremium at the Chicago VVurld'a Pair, over all competl-tio- u,

aud gives excellent satisfaction wherever used.
Kvery sack is guaranteed. We have the best Steaui
Rolled Hurley, Seed Rye and Beardleas Barley.

Pendleton Roller Mills
liYLKS, Hi an. Short a. Feed, etc


